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Inforuratlon on the vlcus of the Ronan fort at Ribchester.
bas been gleaned lar.ge1yffi'sporadlc excavatlon, trial
tr"enching and rescue work on a necent majon sewerage schene.
It 1s ironlc, perhapsr that thls, the first lar.ge open-arrea
excavation, b.as not yielded ttrat depth of stnatlgraphy and
well preserved o:rganic remains vrhich ane so frequently found
elsewhere in the villag€r During the course of the excavatlon,
for example, nachine tr.enches for. the foundations of an
extenslon to the Cbunch of Eagland pr"ina:ry school revealed
two phases of tinber flooring in excellent, unwater-logged
condj.tlon at a depth of 2 2.5m. About six la:rge boxes of
potter.y were recovered including sone flne south Gaulish
Flavlan samiani a coln of Trajani a bronze bnaceletl bones;
mussles; oystens; a piece of leather.; a lange amount of
vrood and a 1n. length of a thick wooden beam,

The richness of such a deposit so close to the fort
nay suggest a military r"ather than a civ1l1an pr"esence but
lt j.s clean that the anea north of the bath-house was veny
nuch on the fr'lnge of rvhat we assune fr.om lnscriptions and
cunnent lnfoz'rnation to be an extenslve and flourishing vicus.
Civilian actlvlty had not spr"ead thls far. by the late 1st
Century; in the 2nd centuny the area was sonething of e back-
water and was totally deserted ln the ]nd and htir centuries.'Vhile the nesults of thls excavation may be lggbrded as
structunally disappointing (although an enormous guantlty of
finds was recover.ed), it does, nevertheless, serve to high-
light the tr.emendous potential of othen vlcus areas 1n
R,ibchestenl areas furthen west which areffi- to be threatened
by lmprovements to this expandlng vi1lage.
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In Q-e4!I.g!-ig, Vo1,J, No, e (pp.'6t and 5J ans f,ig.Ilbrz)
A.JrTlh1teffiioaLancasteriipe-naker.knownon1yfrom-a'
s;!ng.le sta.mned st€m found at Hornby. Bhe stamp was read
7p-fDrrn //p/.XC-+Srl$ffi, and it rvas iuggested that it might be
that of And.r'ew Edkin who pald wj-ndow tax on a house in
Penny Street in 1765. Anong the very ferv pleces of nedieval
and post-medieval material found in the 1973 excavations in
the Mltne Yard yras a slmilanly stanrped stem r.eading
G. EDKIN/LANCLS/EW. I nav-e been able to dlscover no
refenence to a G, Edtcin, but the style of the letterlng wou1d.
suggest that he vras later. rathen than ear"lier than
Andrew Edkin,
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